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NO. 17Assessment
Is Complete

the Scarcity of hay tli/Nough last winter
owing to the light cro of 1910. The

d same reasons afe said to explain par-
tiallY the decrease in the number of
sheep. Last fall. in anticipation of a

_

Over Two and One-Half Millions
Increase in Assessed Valuation

of Cascade County

An increase of $2,598,357 in the
assessed valuation of Cascade counts.,

, is shown by the rolls which have just
been completed by County Assessor
John L. Gillin, Jr., and his deputies.
The increase is due largely to im-
provements on land and to new build-
ings, particularly to , those in Great
Falls. The parts of 'the county that
showed the greatest increase of assess-
ment were north of Portage, and west
of the county line in the vicinity of
Fort Shaw and in the locality north of
Sun River.
The land assessments in the county

were left this year the same as they
were last year. agricultural lands being
assessed at $7.00 per acre and grazing
lands at $3.50. On cattle the assess- NEW RAILROAD FROM
ment was the same as 'last year, while* STANFORD TO DENTON

scarcity of hay, many of tht ratichers
sold off all their stock animals except
what they could winter without buy-
ing hay.
The increase in the number of work

horses is partly explained by the fact
that during the past year 3 good many
range horses have been used for work
and. are now counted under that class.
A full million was added to the as-

sessed valnation of the county by the
new power line and the dam and there
was a noticeable increase from improve-
ments on city lots in Great Falls, par-
ticularly the Great Northern depot.
Rainbow Hotel and 250 new dwellings
besides valuable additions to the 'som-
ber of business buildings.
Some of the totals of the different

classes of property on March 1 Were:
Work horses, 6,552; range horses,
4,708; beef cattle, 1,250; stock cattle,
30,368; sheep, 146.718; hogs. 2000.

on sheep the state board lowered the
• assessment from $3.00 a head • to $2.50.

All personal property Was assessed at Wolf Creek60 per cent of its actual value. Seven
Last week the (heat Northern rail-field deputies and two office deputies- way secured a right-of-way from Stan-have been engaged in the work,

ford to Denton, and several miles 'Last ye; r the total asstssed valua- beyond Denton. the land being donated• non, exclusive of the railroads,
was by the farmers through whose land the$18,492,262, and this year, exclusive survey passed upon the promise madeof the 'railroads, $21,090,619. ,•Assum- by J. J. Hill that the line woulding that the assessment on the railroads, be built shortly after the right-• which has not yet been received by

the county assessor from the... state
board, will be the same this year as last.
the total figures for 1911 will be $23,-
845.177, an increase of better than two
and one-half million dollars.

There were found to have been
33,000 additional acres of land assessed,

- making the total number in Cascade
county on which assessments are made.
1,087,038. The number of antomo-

Great Northern Secures Right-of-
Way for a Line Running Along

of-ways were turned over. There is
at present about 30 or 35 r atIth to her
built, running in a northeasterly direc-
tion from Stanford to Denton and
beyond Denton in a northeasterly
direction toward Judith on the Nils--
solar River, which it is belies ed is the
ultimate destination (if the road. The
Great Northern right-of-way men have
announced that they want to secure
land all the way accross the valley, fol-
lowing the route of \Volt' creek frombiles in the county was round to he its source to the Nlissouri river.

practically double what it was in 1910.
the total on March 1 being 219. New
steam threshers and traction plows
accounted for $29,000 of the increase.
The number of range horses was the
same as last year, while the number of
Work horses had increased 800. Milk
cows increased 600 and hogs 400 as
compared with 1910. The total nuns- Mtite,- Modern Woodmen!her of stock cattle fell off considerably.
%. The number of sheep was 25.000
less, thereby decreasing the assessment
rolls $62,500. The falling off in stoci
cattle is said to be due to the range
being taken up by homesteaders and

Congregational Church Notice
Yu iday, jul 16:
Geyser—Sunday school, 3 p. in.;

evening service, 8 p.
Merino —Sunday sclux)I-2:30 p.

m.; preaching service, 3:30 p. m.
A heart) welcome is extended to

all. ERIE B. SIKES, Minister.

A regular meeting of Geyser Camp
No. 10887 NI. W. A. will be held
at the schoolhouse,- Saturday, Juls' 29,
8:00 p. in. All members requested to
attend. Business of importance. Vis-
iting, Neighbors cordially invited.

W. A. WiTstF.RS. Clerk.

GEYSER MINISTER
IS EXONERATED

Jury Says "Not Guilty" in the Case of
State vs. E. B. Sikes, Tried at

Judith Gap Monday

Amid the cheering plaudits of nearly
the en 'ra. populations of the towns of
Nihill and Judith Gap, a jury of six
business men of the latter place, in the

Isamu of Justice I. R. Bain, returned a
verdict of "Not Guilty" in the case of
the State vs. Erie B. Sikes and in so
many words praised the Manly stand
taken by this young hard-working min-
ister in the defense of his'sister's good
name.

Articles printed in the Great Falls
Tribune and Judith Gap Journal, both
emulating from the same source and
founded upon "stories" told by the
complaining witness. C. J. Shannahan,
of Nihill, placed Mr. Sikes in a com-
promising position to those not familiar
with the case, and with a view to giv-
ing the readers of this newspaper a true
version of the affair, a Times reporter
attended the trial which was held in
Judith Gap Monday..

It should be remembered that in the
information sworn to by Mr. Shanna-
han and in the newspaper reports, Mr.
Sikes was charged with assault with a
deadly weapon, but as the trial drew
near, Mr. Shannahan, realizing the
utter baselessness of that charge and
wishing to bring about a conviction at
any cost. st ithdren his original charge
and rum-et' one of assault in the third

!degree.
OHM opened short!v after two

o'clock is ith attorneys \V. F. O'Leary
of ( hear Falls and G. S. Bills of Judith
Gap for defendant and Assistant Pros-
ecuting Attornes. Husband for the
state. Complaining witness Shannahan,
still wearing a discolored optic, was
called to the stand and testified as to
host (m die ,,,,, ruing of July 3 he, in a
joking manner, took issue with Mr.
Sikes regarding some plowing that was
done on Nit. Sikes' sister's land on
Sunda) while an article printed in the
Geyser 'runes during N1r. Sikes' edit-
orship mentioned plowing on Sunday
as a desecration of the Sabbath. \Vit-
nest having further acknowledged his
jovial disposition, told how later on

• the morning of July 3 Nis. Sikes in
company .with Mr. Ullman and Mr.
Gyland (two thugs) came into his

site, called him out from dinner and
assaulted him, but by quick work he
succeeded in throwing and holding
Mr. Sikes while his wife and hired

• denims took care of the othet
two:. %.Vitness testified that after Mr.
Sikes and the other two had left,
man Coleman found a partly opened
pocket knife on the floor, winch knife
Was-later claimed by Sikes after some
hesitation.
On cross-examination by Attorney

O'Leary, Shannahan would not iden-
tify the article regarding plowing as
printed in the Times, and was -not
clear whether it was an editorial, a
correspondent's note or whether he had
read it at all or not, but was certain
that-when Mr. Sikes left after the talk
about plowing they both were laugh-
ing. He was positive that no vulgar
poet cards were sent by him to N.liss
Sikes, but that a young boy living near
town had told him he had sent one
and intended sending another. He
said that when Sikes and the "thugs"
atliAted *him he would have fared
much worse had it not been for his
"brave defender" (wife) who came to
his-rescue with .a cleaver.

Witness admitted that knife was
'open when he saw it, but could not
identify knife when shown same. Wit-
ness Coleman who took the cleatei
from "Brave Defender," mm as called and
reluctant's- admitted that when knife
was found the blade was opened at the
point possibly a quarter of an inch and
that he opened the blade to full extent
and examined same for blood stains
and found none; that when he called
Sikes hack, held out the open knife
and asked hint if it was his. Mr. Sikes
felt of his. pocket before answering yes.

Mrs. Shannahan was then called by
the state and verified her husband's
statements. Defense declined to ex-
amine this witness.
The prosecution rested and the de-

fense called NIL 17111-flan who tVaS fol-
lowed by Mr. Gyland. The testimony
of these men who are in business in
Nihill was to the effect that the com-
plaining witness Shannahan was of a
meddlesome disposition and ready at

all times to pick petty quarrels and
disturbances and that said witnesses
had forbid Shannahan to come into
their places of business and that they
went to Shannahan's only to get their
mail. Mr. Gyland further testified
that letters sent through the Nihill
postoffice by him were Several days
late in reaching their destination, on
one occasion it having taken three days
for a letter to reach Billings, ordinarily
a one-day service.
The next witness was the boy ac-

cused by Shannahan of sending the
vulgar cards. He on the stand admit-
ted sending the first card but swore
that Shannahan sent 'the second, and
though he became slightly mixed on
cross-examination, the defendant, Mr.
Sikes, who followed, called attention
to the addresses-on the cards, the first
of which was addressed to
Montana," and the second, on which
the address was printed. was addressed;
"City." The defendant was a good!
witness for himself, and though sub-
jected to a severe cross-examination
came out with flying colors.

flows' Bills, in summing up the
evidence, pres'aled the facts to the
jury in a masterly manner and was fol-
lowed by Attorney ()Tears. of Great
Falls who, in an eloquent speech. drew
comparisons between the hard-working
'little minister' in the defense of his
sister's reputation and the big hulk oil
humanity who would stoop to send
unsigned and vulgar cards to an inno-
cent young lady'.

Attorney O'Leary' was followed ..by
prosecutor Husband, who made art
endeavor to show that a premeditate('
assault had been committed. The
case was then given to the jury who.
after some thirty minutes' deliberation,
brought in a verdict completely exon-
erating the defendant.
To further show the esteem in

mm hich Nit. Sikes is held in the vicinity
of Nihill, a statement condemning the
publication of the false reports and
commending Mr. Sikes for the manly
stand taken, and signed by sesenty-five
people, was presented to bins during
the afternoon.

School Seport
The following is the report of tht

Geyser school for the month endine
July 7. 1911:
Nnmber pupils enrolled. 15.
Number days taught, 19.
Total number days attendance, 208.
As erage daily attendance, 11.
Those present es-cry day, Carl Hed-

man. Charlie Backs.
.Nbsent one day: Sennie Hautala.
Visitors, 4.

OM A V. CLAPPER,
'1.eacher
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Get Sheaves
for Exhibits

Northwestern Development League
Urges Farmers to Prepare for

Coming Land Shows

As the fall and winter season of 1911
is going to be the greatest year for
shows and expositions, wherein the
best grain and farm products in the

trill he exhibited, fanners
should' be on the lookout for good

: sheaves of prize-winning grains as the
harvest time approaches.

Nlinnesota. North and South
kota, Montana, Washington, Id: o
and Oregon will be represented at many
of these shows, particularly the big
Northwest Land Show which is to be
held in St. Pau/ in December. It is
necessary, therefore. that those having
charge of exhibits get into) touch with
the farmers having examples of fine,
well matured grains. The Northwest-
ern Development League, which has
headquarters in St. Paul, will be glad
to put farmers in touch with those in
each state having charge of the exhibits.
Before it is too late the grain grower
should select his exposition samples as
they' will be needed.

In seles-ting these samples the best
filled and best developed heads with
straw bright, clean and free from rust
should be secured. Alter selecting the
grain should be kept where it will not
.be injured or get dirty. •Stored in a
dark place, it will keep its original
color. Tie the bundles at the base, in
the middle and at the top just -below
the heads. Use a soft cord or any
wide hand cloth, so as not to break the
straw. Strip the leaves from each straw
wills a stick shaspened like a knifes
blade. Bundles should he from four
to six inches in diameter.

NEW DUTY FOR SHERIFFS

Must Enforce New Law Relating
to the Closing of Saloons in.

Country Districts
Sheriff John A. Collins, with other

sheriffs in NIontana. is gisen a ise,v
futy and a new lays to enforce tinder
the legislative etuctiiient. whicli u emit
,itto effect Juls I. providing that all
i3 10011S in (11111It 1111)( if Med illages and
.(iwns must close between the hours ot
1 o'clock. and 6 O'clock a. lit. '1 'he.
early closing law was directed at the
•oadhouses and small settlt ment saloons
silich in the past, it is sad, hare bred
nuch trouble in the wee suet' hours of

k he day. Sheriff Collins will non see
hat all such . saloons in Cascade
sHi nts' close at 1 o'clock in the tutu's-

i its and do not open until I. o'clock.

S. C. URDY, GEYSER, MONTANA
Dealer in General Merchandise

STRAW HATS and CANVAS OXFORDS for this hot weather are cool, cheapand comfortable. We have the canvas oxfords at $1.75 per pair and straw andcrash hats from 25c to 75e,
When in need of hammers, hatchets, chisels, planes, saws or cutlery, do not forget that we handle theFAMOUS DIAMON1D EDGE LINE and that every article of this brand is guaranteed to be perfect ormoney refunded.
We have hay and bundle forks of all sizes and we guarantee them to be the best quality and for everyone that does not prove so, we will give you anew one free of cost.
Remember we have the McCORMICK BINDER TWINE, the best twine manufactured, and we areselling it as cheap as the other grades are sold.
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S.\C. PURDY . GEYSER, MONT.
IINENInemormagir" 


